
STORMVOGEL has not only just done a "both
ways" passage of wild Cape Horn, but went ashore 
for sunbathing according to owner Kees 
Bruynzeel's log published below. 

December, 13, 1967 
Today we left Ancud in Chile. Tt i a mall port on an 

i land 540 mile outh of Va lparaiso. It has a tragic hi -
tory. ln 1960 a n earthquake affected all central Chile, from 
Yaldiva down to Patagonia and to the Ande . Four citie 
were badly damaged and one destroyed . Jn Puerto M ontt 
ma ny hou es sa nk into the ground to the second torey and 
I la Chileo, 120 mile long and 50 miles wide, o n which 
Ancud is the bigge t city, ank two to four meters (7-14 ft.). 
The tida l wave produced by the 'qua ke fl ooded la rge area 
and hundreds of fi hing port a nd wa felt a far as Ea ter 
Isla nd and Pitcairn in the Pacific. 

In eason Ancud attracts tourists. The most interesting 
building is a new hotel built entirely of round timber logs. 
It is well de igned and well run and we enjoyed staying 
there a few day before Stormvogel's departure. 

At 8 a.m. we pulled up anchor and there wa a nice 
westerly breeze blowing, the sun wa hining a nd the moun
tainous scenery in the Chacao Channel was colourful. .In 
the sheltered waters no ea was ru nning, Stormvof?el doing 
8- 10 knots- life a t its be t! 

In the evening a t 9 p.m. we pa sed J la Tranqui exactly 
as estimated . N ext morning we reached open ea. We were 
a t la titude 44 • outh, in the Roaring Fortie . But the roar
ing noise that wake us up is not from the wind but from 
the engine. The wind has nearly left u . The well take the 
little urge left out of the sai l and the engine is the only 
way to tick to our plans hristmas at Punt a A renas. 

December, 14 
At noon we have covered 185 miles si nce departure. A 

westerly breeze comes through and once again we enjoy a 
romping sail. 

We have an experienced and internationa l crew on 
board, all having covered on Stormvogel a di tance of 
7,000 miles from Sa n Francisco, or more. 

There' the now-famous Swede, Peter Lindeberg, ki p
pering Stormvogel when cruising since 1965 in ew 
Zealand. Since then Stormvogel has covered 48,000 mile . 
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(Her total since launching in 1961 will be 175,000 miles in 
Punta Arenas.) Also since New Zealand is Han Scheuller, 
of German nationa lity, taking specia l c.are of the engine 
and aJI mecha nical and electrica l equipment, including the 
pumps of the heads. 

Tony Gora , a Hawaiian, joined u there a fter the 
Honolulu race. Pa ul Johnson, our doctor from Britain , 
cures all ickne es with the exception of seasickness. But 
he ha no need to; on thi alty crew the ea ha no more 
effect than a lcohol! (All owed ashore only.) 

Another Britisher, Jan Nicholls, has been living in the 
United Sta te for the past ten year , pa rticipa ted in race 
on the ea t coast as well a last year's tra ns-Atl a ntic. Then 
there is John Kitchen , who was born in Egypt. Frank 
Hoagg is our onl y representative from the United States. 
Including myself, born in H olland , living in and loving 
South Africa. we repre ent eight countries- a ll speaking 
English, each in hi own particular way. 

But I have not mentioned the best part of the crew: 
th ree cooks. Lotta Lindeberg, Peter's wife, who with her 
blonde bea uty out hines any Swedish film star, is catering 
officer in charge of the whole food department- and this 
is no easy task. Arranging food for 11 hungry people for 
three month s needs careful planning. Imagine being I ,OOO 
mile from the nearest port, finding you a re running out of 
alt or toilet paper! A mutiny m ay follow! She is helped 

by two galley slaves- Tinna Werdenhoff, a lso from Sweden 
and an o ld friend of Peter and Lotta' , and Karen Esser, a 
student from U.S.A. w:10 "ga te-crashed" herself on board 
in Honolulu for a lift to San Francisc and, on account 
of her consta nt smile, has obta ined a lift to Buenos Aire . 

December, 15 
The afternoon breeze hold on du ring the night. We have 

set our spinnaker. A northerly breeze of 25 knots and a 
light well pu he Stormvogel a long at 10 knots . It is a full 
moon a nd it is a night to remember. Early morning, 4 
a.m., Peter rea lises that the barometer i dropping fast-8 
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millibar in I 0 hou rs. We ta ke the pinnaker down and 
gibe for the new coursi; to Gol_fo de Pena_s ju t _in timl?· 
The wind pipe up wi_thin ten . minute_s and !S r~aring as 1t 
hould do in the Roanng Forties! It 1 blowing in gusts up 

to 40-50 knots. 
With only the ma insail and taysa il Srormvogel torm 

along a t J0-14 knots. It start ra ining when nea rin g the 
Golfo de Penas and th<! Cape Ra pe r entrance i hardl y 
~~ble. . h 

Around the headland and in the ba y the sea 1s muc 
calmer and we cro s comforta bly, but in a rain which 
hampers visibility. Jn the afternoon _w hen the sky c_lears a 
bit we ee the San Pedro I land radio beacon ma rkin g the 
entrance to the Messier Cha nnel. The wind has uddenly 
dropped and we enter the passage between the big moun 
tain on engine. 

But oon a northerly breeze comes th rough and we can 
top the noise of the engine- peace in our tim_e ! It is a 

fantastic sa il between the huge, dark mountains, part ly 
hadowed, ha lf hidden in ra in squa ll ; sometir:nes rays_ of 

light break ing through. It remind of pictu re in the Bible 
of the days before mankind . Just bdore dark (and dinner 
time) we find a good anchorage. It 1s marked on our chart 
a uch but poiled by a tamp reading ·'cancelled". 
Probably the area has not been surveyed since the earth
quake, so the U.S. N aval H ydrographic Office will not give 
guaran tees about depth and anchoring ground . 

We enter carefull y with our fathometer on. Everything 
i "normal" so the "cancelled" stamp can be di regarded. 
We anchor in a mall bay surrounded by high mountain 
and in front of a waterfa ll . A most pictu resque setting for 
a good dinner with beer and music. 

December 16 
We are up at 6 a .m. Seems early a fter a good Jeep 

in terrupted onl y by one-hour anchor wa tches. The breeze 
i till there a nd the spinna ker se t. We continue our fan
ta tic ride at 8-10 kn ot th rough the Messier Channel. Jt 
ounds simple: with the pinnaker set. But before doing so 

we had a " to p bras counsel". The U.S. Naval Sailing 
Direction say about the Pa tagonian Cha nnel : " ... with 
very heavy williwaws, which come down the teep moun
ta insides with a force which must be felt to be believed". 

"What if one catche us with the spinnaker up ?'' says the 
pessimist. 

"Well, we will get some forewarning and douse the pin 
naker in time," a rgues the optimist. 

o the spinn aker is set! Who i right we will only know 
after our tri p. 

In the afternoon the sai ling and scenery get even more 
pectacular. We go through the Engli h N arrows. :W-ith a 
trong tide pushin g u a t three knots and the spinnaker 

pulling us at 12 knot we are speeding through the narrows 
between the high mountains at the ra te of 15 knots. 

"What if we hould hit an uncharted rock?" says the 
pe imist. 

" If one ha to reckon with uncharted rock , one should 
not sail at all!" says the optimi t. 

So there we go, enjoyi ng a great a il. A the wind 
change direction, funnelling through the moun tains, we 
have to gibe many times. The experienced crew enjoy 
manoeuvre wit h the 4,500 q. ft. spinn aker. It is the be t 
exercise for round-the-buoy sailing one could devise. It is 
a great saili ng day. 

Well, in time we reach our next anchorage, Eden H ar
bour. There is a radio sta tion of the Ai r Force and in the 
inlet where we anchor, three shacks. Soon a kind of skiff 
come o ut. Our first meeting with Patagonia ns ! It remind 
me of Captain Slocu m·s storie of goi ng 1h rough the Strait~ 
of Magella n in I 896 : 

As drowsines came on I prinkled the deck with tacks, 
and then turned in, bearing in mind the advice of my olJ 
friend Samblich that I wa not to tamp on them myself. 
1 aw to it that not a few of them tood .. bu ine end"' 
up; for when the Spray passed T hieves· Bay two canoe 
had put out and followed in her wake. a nd there was no 
disguising the fact any longer 1hat l was a lone. 
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"They howled like a pack of hounds" 

Now it is well known that one cannot step on a tack 
witho ut saying something about it. A pretty go~d 
Christian will whistle when he steps on the commercial 
end of a carpet tack; a savage will howl and claw the air, 
and that was ju t what happened that night about twelve 
o'clock , while I was asleep in the ca bin, where the 
savage thought they "' had me", sloop and all , but 
changed thei r mind s when they tepped on deck ; for 
then they thought that 1 or somebody else had had them. 
I had no need of a dog; they howled like a pack of 
hounds. I hardly had u e for a gun. They jumped pell
mell ome into their c.a noe and ome into the sea to 
cool' off, l suppose, a nd there was a dea l of free language 
over it a they went. . . 
We have no carpet-tacks and 1t a ppears tha t since 

Slocum's days civili ation has had ome influence on the 
Patagonians also. They are nice fellows tha t come t<? trade 
a basket with giant mussels against cigarettes. A fair pro
po ition. The mus el are triple the ize of the ones we 
know. They need long cooking, but they a re worth it. They 
taste delicious. So we enjoyed them cooked for upper, 
next morning fried for brea kfast and lunc:1. Going ashore 
we find around the three shacks a mountain of mussel 
hells. They eem to be the main diet, and probably ~he 

o nly food for these fishermen. We gave them a few tins 
of corned ' beef, and how they a ppreciated this variation in 
thei r diet. 

After supper we had more visitors. 
Karen, who is o n deck , a nn ounces enthusiastically : 

' 'Three men in a liferaft ! " We tell her to take the evening 
off and enjoy herself. Peter investigates what kind of men 
they were, what do they wear! Tuxedos? No, oilsk ins. 
Which indicates a higher grade of civilisation than the poor 
Patagonians. So we ask them in. . . . . 

Our visitor turn out to be th ree Bnt1sh scientist tart
ing an expedition in a rubber dinghy to explore the_ area 
for plants and glaciers. We a k 1f they have had dinner. 
" o." We offer them mussels ... No thank you, we had them 
for lunch and breakfast." But o ur three cooks in a fl ash 
produce an Irish tew. They tell u. _tha t. they are going to 
cruise the area for three months living in tent . They a lso 
tell u that they expect 48 day of ra in out of every 50. 

We wi h them good luck a nd good hea lth- a nd a spare 
set of oilskins. 

More visitor arrive. 
The Chilean Air Force who man the radio station. Nice 

people! Looking at thei r features _we under to.od why D ar
win made bis tudy of the ongin of man in Patagorn a. 
But they have the same likin g for beer as we have. With 
the gramaphone roaring at full blas t, we have quite a party. 

Pointing tci the two spare drums of diesel oil in t~e 
cock pi t, they a k if Stormvogel is a motor boat. We expl a!n 
he is a light-displ acement ocean racer. The d rums contain 

paraffin for the heater . "So you have no engine?" We 
have to admit we have an engi ne. "So then she is a motor-

(Cont inued on page 18) 
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ABOVE : An Argentine chart of Ca pe Horn and t he 
Magellan Straits . Cockburn Channel is south of 
Isla Cla rence and Isla de los Estados out to the 
east is, of course , Staten Island . Stormvogel's 
" pleasure cruise" must be unique in the history 
of small yachts . 
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ailer?" Em ph atically denied! Then looking at the 11 
people we have on board , they a k : "Do they all eat 
here?" " Yes.' "' Do they all drink here ?" "'Ye ." "D o they 
a ll leep here ?" " Ye ." " Well then she is a Hou eboatl" 

We admit tha t he i a houseboat, but with a spinnaker! 
.we all get excited by the idea of round ing Cape Horn 

with a ~ou eboat pinnaker flying. The beer keep flowing, 
the mu 1c gets a more South American rhythm. Sorry that 
our gue t have to leave before the girls tart their Spani h 
dance . 

December 17 
ext morning we take it easy. The tide doe not tart 

before 11 a.m. and it is onl y 50 mile to our next a nchor
age. J n't it marvellous going to Ca pe Horn in day crui e 
and a full sleep every nig~t at a nchorage? Jt i raining 
when we go ashore expectin g some kind of a road from 
our anchorage near the fishermen's hut to the radio 
station. But we find on ly wi lderne and mud . we·ve never 
had more need for our rubber ea boots than here a hore. 
Jn the backyard we find a "sawmi ll " two forked stand 
where the piece to be awn is placed ~n with one man on 
top and _one un~erneath sawing t ree into planks. The 
accuracy 1s amazing. The boards are u ed to make their 
house and fishing boats. 

At 11 a .m., anchor u p. T he weather clear . A northerly 
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breeze, a following tide, a nd aga in we a il through faota -
tic cenery. Mountain on both sides- mountain now
capped a nd water fa ll strea min g down. We go through 
Cha m Reach only a quarter of a mile wide. By now the 
su n i hin ing. The crew aga in enjoys spinnaker gibe in 
the narrow passage. Wonderful sai ling in Patagonia on the 
way to Cape H orn. 

Out of the narr w , suddenl y the weather changes and 
rain quall come in two directions. Ju t in time we have 
the pinnaker down and reach for our next anchorage, 
Es tua rio Gage. We explore the creek in ou r dinghy watch
ing sea ls lip from the rock ; pbea ants fl y up and dolphins 
play arou nd. N o human visitor to-night. We'll have an 
early leep and early wake-up. 

December 18 
A quiet night in our heltered anchorage. At 7 a.m. 

everyone i up. At 7. 15 we a re under way. Quite a change 
in weather. Grey sky, rain everywhere and a trong wind 
blowing. Two of our " photographic crew" have left a half 
hour before and sta tioned themselves a t the en trance of the 
bay to photograph and make a movie of StonnvoRel with 
flying colours. But the wind is too qua ll y to et the spin
naker a nd the rain will spoi l the pictures anyway. Out of 
our anchorage bay and in the open channel we heave-to to 
take the photogra pher on board . 

It i blowing 30-40 knots, luckily out of the north again, 
and with the mai n ai l on ly we maintain our u ual crui ing 
peed of 10-12 knots. We have JOO mile to sail to our 

next anchorage so we expect to be there before dinner. 
The crew has brought many fre hly caught mu el on 
board and the cook promise us an over-abundance: they 
have read the remarks in Slocum' book of the Patagonian 
pi rate who clubbed hi wives for not having served him 
with enough mu el ! 
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December 19 
Ye , we've got mu els a ll right and hea ps. of them and 

beer and mu~ ic. The record of the new musical Hair gets 
more a nd more popular, especially with the younger se~. 
(And even the o ld ones consider themselve part of th1 
group.) T he mu ic, written by G alt Mac Dermot,. goe w71l 
to the ear and the record is pl ayed time a nd time agam. 

To-day wa a nother good a iling day : lots of wind and 
a Jot of ra in! The wind shifted from north to we t and 
we had to douse the pinnaker more or le s in a hurry. 
We got it on board wet, but wi th out tears . No need to 
ay more about it. Anchored to-night in Fortune Bay, we 

a re anot'1er 70 mile nearer to the South P I a nd can 
feel it. Every day it ge t a bit colder on deck and every 
evening when we a nchor we a ppreciate the hea ter more. 

December 20 . • 
To-day we entered the Strait of Magellan . An h1stonc 

event! So much we have heard a bout it, o much we have 
read about it a nd now we are there o n dear Stormvogel. 
In the morning we ee a mall vessel far behind u . ln 
the afte rnoon just before entering the traits_. the w!nd 
lack off a bit and the ve el over-take us. Jt 1 a landing 

craft from the Chilean N avy. In perfect Engli h through a 
hailer the commander ask : "Where do you come from?" 
We r~p l y, San Franci co. " Where are you going?" Bueno 
Aire . 

" Are you going to Punta Arena ?" Yes. So probably 
we wi ll meet them there. 

The ra in that has poured down all morning ha given 
room to clear ky. We enter the Strait from Smyt he 
Channel a nd in the open weather we see a pe Pillar, a 
landmark for ~h i p s coming from the Pacific Ocean. The 
wind ha swung to the so uth-ea t but a our cour e i now 
ea terly, we can just make it. It i the first time ince we 
left Ancud that we sa il close-hauled. 

In the ca lm wa ter of the Strait and blue kies, it is a 
real plea ure. We only have to get u ed to the cold biting 
wind- the tempera ture is down to 8° C. Again we anchor 
for the night, now in Baker Cove on Desolation Island , 
a heltered little bay circled by mo unta in 

December 21 
During the ni ght a ma ll williwaw roars down the moun

ta in and tarts us a drift. But the a nchor watch is prepared 
for thi a nd, with the help of the engine a nd a few more 
fathom of chai n, we to p the drift. When we leave the 
bay in the morning a nd coming into the Straits of M agellan 
aga in , the ky clear and a nice beam wind promises a 
good ailing day. We pas a few glacier coming down the 
mountains into the sea. 

It i a la nd ca pe you e pect when kiing but not when 
sa iling. 

There i not much traffic in the Straits. We meet only 
one ip, the Poolster from Ro tterda m. She doesn't a nswer 
our energetic greeti ng (flag dipping, hooting and waving); 
everybody on board mu st be too laLy to move, or drunk 
or dead! 

In the evening we find a nice cove aga in, Puerto de 
G allant: our la t a nchorage before Pun ta Arena . 

Chri tmas in Punta Arenas. the mo t so uthern city of 
the world. I t ha about 80.000 in habitants- and they all 
seem to be nice people. rs are driven carefu lly; you could 
cro s the treet blindfolded sure that every car wou ld top 
for you; . ervice in restaurants and sho ps is with a smil e; 
and the people eem warmhearted in pite of the cold 
temperature. 

We celebrate Chri tma Eve with a dinner in the Union 
lub. It i not quite clear what Union tand for- Seamen's 

. nion or Trade Union . Anyway, we are welcome. The bar 
is co y; outfitted as an old sh ip' cabin . The step down 
are furni hed wi th a heavy rope in tead of a handrail , but 
here it how the manager is not a ai lor. The end badly 
need whi pping! But what' more important, he know how 
to erve drinks a nd food. We tart with Centolla , meat of 
a giant crab prepared with Chi lian cheese sauce. Then a 
di h of lamb, more tender and better prepared than we 
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A Magellan Straits illustration from the old sailing classic of 1881 , 
" A Voyage in the Sunbeam", describing Lord Brassey's circum
navigation in the 531-ton schooner in which he finally voyaged 
550,000 miles. In 1967 Stormvogel found no naked Tierra del 
Fuegians ... 

have ever ta ted before. The wine was served o well that 
never a gla wa empty and thi may have had a lot to 
do with our a pprecia tion of the food. 

Going back to Stormvogel in the early hours w.e find 
that Chri tma a board ha not been o merry a in the 
Club. The wind had started blowing at a con ta nt 50 knot , 
with 60 in the gu ts. Poor Paul who had anchor watch had 
a difficult time. As the wind was from ~ore, the ea 
were not high , but the storm was so tron g that a con tant 
spray bl inded the view. He was just on deck checking hi 
position when a big boa t- tern, proba bl y that of a fi her
man, udctenl y showed up right a tern hitting Sto1mvogel 
so hard that the stern was ma hed in a nd considerable 
damage done. Bu t luckily, well ab ve the water line. 

othing could be <l one in the night. 
Next morn ing we di cuss how to have repair made a 

quickly a po sible o a not to interfere wi th our ambiti ou 
t ravelling pla n . We decide to try to a pproach the P ort 
Ca ptain , reali in g that on that day, C hri tm as D ay, no 
official could be ex pected in office or any yard to be open. 
Luckily we contact the Ca ptain of the Port by teleph one at 
home a nd he promi es to end his a i tant Lieutenant 
Oliva. to give us a ll the help needed . The lieutenant not 
onl y how great ympa thy for o ur case but promise to 
brin g o ut an official from the navy yard to inspect the 
da mage and di cu · repairs. 

At 9 p.m. that ame even in g, C hri tmas D ay, Captain 
Smith (notwith la ndin g hi Engli h name, a full C hilean) 
vis its us to make final a rrangement . o when we arrive at 
the yard next morning, every thing is geared up for a quick 
repa ir. Even a binding co t e timate is given ba ed on repair 
in two days, which i well with in ou r time limit. 

We give them a day extra w'lich wa very u efu l and 
now, D ece mber 29, we are ai lin g again. 

Before leavi ng, Ca ptain and Mr . Smith join u for 
dinner and a mo t enjoyable evening. ln di cussing the 
wea ther at Cape Horn he in forms us that contrary to our 
'"Pil o t'" , the month of Decem ber is the mo t tormy of all. 
The mid- ummer months have the advantage of better 
temperature and very hort night , but the average wind 
force is higher than in any other month. 

Our plan are to go we t through the Strait of Magellan 
and then out h through Magdalena Channel and Cockburn 
Channel to the open ea wi th the idea to go around Cape 
Horn to Staten Isla nd . It sounds imple, but it eem crazy 
to a ll the officia ls of the Navy and Port authorities we 
have to deal wi th. If we want to go to Beuno Aires, why 
not fo llow the Stra its of Magellan instead of going around 
Cape Horn? It is difficult to an wer. 

Al la t we find one! " Why do ome people want to 

(Continued on page 35) 
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GANSBAAI RACE 
(Continued from page 33) 

emptying them drove them m'id. 

• • • 

So we at in thi s wi ndles ocea n- Fa/co11, as usua l, far 
ou t, till in the hopes that wind would reach us before the 
pack inshore. 

There eemed to be a considerable current flowing into 
Fa! e Bay for the b ats heading for Gan baai could make 
littl e or no progre s for everal hour , but Westwind when 
:ie retired could be seen to be making quite a fa ir peed in 

the oppo ite direction. 
At 1900 a li gh t S.W. came th rough and it wa " up pin

naker·· a nd we were back in the ai lin g bu iness. Norman 
a nd I. had the deck until midnight a nd had a good sai l in 
ea y cond itio ns. One thing about light wind sai ling is tha t 
the time pas e quickly on watch becau e of the constant 
work tending sa il. When we handed over at midnight the 
w111d went to bed with u a nd a low drift to Gansbaai 
wa their lot. 

We made out the buoy-boat A crive in the loom of Dan
ger Point li ght house and ju t before reaching it a One
design suddenl y ghosted out of the gloom. A we rounded 
the mark we lea rnt the good new that Falcon , with the 
shortest waterLine in the race, was third around a nd on ly 
16. minute a tern of the leader Z eesla11g, Cirms being four 
mtnutes after. 

From here to Cape H a ngklip wa a lon g, low road but 
a lt 10ugh wind wa a carce commodity we never lo t way. 
We began the exacting game f hunting a ll over the ea 
for patche of wind. Willie worked furiously in the galley 
feeding the brutes with hi s infinitely variable a nd not a l
ways compatible concoction . 

He had a good idea of u ing only di posable pl ates a nd 
cartons a nd our tra iling opp nent would have had little 
di~culty in following ou r course by the fl oa ting paper con
tatner . 

At H angklip a southerl y breeze came up and for the 
fir t time in ma ny hours, we could sail. lt was a 'pinna ker 
run a ll the way to Whittle Rock and a lthough Falcon wa 
doing her best with a beautiful It oz. Koper pinnaker, the 
One-designs howed their uperior peed . Aloha sa iled pa t 
u at the Ca pe when we were under a fl at cut pinn aker but 
after changing to the big full one we eemed to lo e Jes 
grou nd . 

This wa one of the fabulou ail s that come our way 
from time to time and brings one back to sea agai n and 
aga in in the hope of a simil ar experience. What mo re could 
a man want- a fl a t ea, brisk breeze, good company a nd 
ecure in the knowledge that we were till well in the race. 
. A the leader rou nded the buoy they were carefully 

limed by the schemers on Falcon. Zee fang fir t agai n, 
closely toll owed by the ten acious Cirrus; Aloha was next 
a nd then Falcon with Schatzi well in the rear. 

Once .aro und Whittl e Rock, in the fa ding evening light, 
we fe ll 111 the queue of boats beating to Ca pe Point. We 
tood well inshore into th e Rooikranz area and, a we found 
tronger wi nd within 200 yard off the hore, we made 
evera l hort tacks keeping within pitting di ta nce of the 

ro ks. 
Everyone was cutting corner on the we t of Cape of 

Good H ope we were ure and had no a lternative our elve 

but to fo ll ow uit. Unfort una tel y we on ly got rou nd in full 
darkne and were too close for comfort. This is the point 
where good sea man hip and racing necessity are in conflict. 
At one. tage Mike called o ut that we were in the kelp. 

av1ga t1 on cannot help one here, it is ea e of play it by 
ear and hope for the best. 

I know the Cape Poi nt area fairly well and local know
ledge helps at the e times, but l must admit that thi was 
too loca l for me. 

The wi nd held for us and , but for a short break off 
Slangkop we had another wonderfu l spi nnaker run a ll the 
way up the Penin ula. In the calm of Slangkop I believe we 
had a terrible pinn aker lash up but a it fa iled to disturb 
my sleep I'm not well qualified to write abo ut it. 
. The amou nt of hippin g around this night wa almo t 

like the E ngh h hannel. We had no problems but a big 
pa ssenger lin er pa ed clo e by, cros ing ahead of u ju t a 
the pinnaker halyard parted. The hip wa left to the 
helmsman and without touc' ing sheet or guy the spinna
ker was up a n~ drawing on the jib halyard within a minute. 

Off Sea Po111 t our run ended and once again we Jay 
wa ll owin g. Much to our surpri e again t the backdrop of 
the city li ghts we made out the dark tri angle of another 
yacht and as it gradually li ghtened we made out another
a nd a nother! Soon we cou ld count a ll the boats till in the 
race. Three days and over 200 miles, and here we II were 
ro llin g abo ut on the ame acre of ocean. 

. orman and Mike broached the herry bottle, and helped 
wnh chunks of chee e, began to celebra te. Willie and I 
looked a little ourly on thi frivolity at 5 a.m . but oon 
rea lised that we had better cha nge our minds or there would 
soon be no herry left. Quite a good breakfast! 

From here to the finish it wa simpl y a matter of follow
my-leader round R obben Island a nd home. Scharzi tried 
hard to improve her po ition by scra ping the rock at 
Robben Island but wa for.ced to make a eaward leg 
which cost her dear. At one lime I wa for heading toward 
Blaa uberg for more wind but the council wa for taying 
with the leaders, a on time correction we had only to make 
the ame mistakes as they and we would win the race. 

We crossed the line in the same order we had been in 24 
hour before, off Hangk lip- Zees/ang, Cirrus, Aloha. Fal
co11 and Schar~i. 

On corrected time Falco11 had won by 42 minutes. 
Na tura ll y we thought it wa a good race. Certainly it had 

been very happy with exceptionally high spirits and morale 
on Falco11 throughout the long hour . Falcon's la t win had 
been in heavy weather a nd, while a race with calms favours 
the boat with the biggest handica p, she had now hown 
that in light weather she is a force to be reckoned with. 

In fact, thi co uld have been a nyone's race and it i a 
tribute to a ll the boats that completed the cour e that their 
skipper 2nd crew co uld not have let up at any time for 
a ll to k.eep o clo e together. l a m ure that, of the four ~ 
One-designs to complete the cour e, it i by no accident ~ 
th at they generally share the racing honours. • 

To conclude J would like to thank the organi er of the ~ 
race, The Royal Ca pe Ya cht Club and the Crui in g A o- 2 
ciation . The printed in !ructions and rule were up to best ~ 
over eas tandard. The new coverage wa a step in the right I 
direction. H owever much we may dislike it, publicity i an .., 
important m dium by which we can increase the in terest in ~ 
our port. : 

(.) 

LEFT: Stormvogel "veterans" MikePutter
gill and Norman Clausen were members 
of Falcon's keen crew. 

CENTRE : Zesty skipper Willie Schiitten 
downs his can of offshore "champagne". 

RIGHT: Gordon Webb , Stormvogel's first ;! 
cruising skipper, does a spot of canny z 
sheet trimming. ~ 
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CAPE HORN 
BOTH WAYS 
Continued from page 19 

climb a mountain when the road below is o much more 
com forta ble.'' . .. 

Well , if we want to be foo l , it is our respons1b1lity--:-
but they will help u a much as th~y can. A ~chi:me 1s 
worl..ed o ut whereby we wi ll have radw commu111cat1on at 
!U 5 a.m . a nd 8.15 p.m. , to inform the Na~y of our po i
tion a nd they inform u of wea ther cond 1t1 ?n to expect. 
Making a ll pa rties happy, we leave wi th their good w1she 
followin g us. 

Forma lities in the morning delay our departure so we 
reach c ur last anchorage, Idea l Bay. at 10.00 p.m., just 
before da rkne and in a steady rain. 

ext morning, December 30, we leave earl y. There' 
not much wind v we engine th rough Cockburn and 
Brecl..not Channel and in thi way reach Paso Pratt a t 
2 p .m .. exactly a planned. . 

By now there is a fair breeze, 1q-20 knot , sunshine and 
idea l weather to go to ~ ea. Notw1th tanding the magmfi
cant view of mou nta in s and glacier we enjoyed in the 
Channel', we are happy to be o n the ocean again . 

In view of udden changes in weather we can e pect 
around Ca pe Horn , we have put a reef in the mai n. But 
wi th a following breeze, mizzen, taysail and working jib 
et, we a re making our usual I 0 knots. H everything goes 

a pla nned , we should ee Cape Horn tomorrow around 
afternoon . 
December 31 , 1967 

Last day of the year and a most mem orable one! The 
favoura ble breeze hold on a nd in the early hours we 
see the typical sha pe of Cape Horn and , after breakfa t, 
we go round! We are well a head of our chedule, the 
weather i rea onable so we decide not only to round Cape 
Horn but a lso to climb it. 

Ca pe Horn is on an island, and on the lee ide of it we 
find a smooth ea . We heave-to a nd with our dinghy and 
outboard . motor to the shore. lt is not ea y to find a 
landing pla ce through a wide field of kelp a nd on a rocky 
beach , but we manage. 

We find dense vegetation where our feet sink in knee
deep. lt is difficult to walk. bu t nice to lie on and enjoy 
the sun . So our shore party pli ts u the ambitiou group 
going to plant our fl ag on the Cape and the lazy enjoy 
the once-in-a-l ifetime chance of sunbathing on ew Year' 
Eve D ay on Cape Horn . 

It is well after lunchtime when the climbers return , but 
at 3 p.m . we are all on board aga in and etting cour e for 
Staten I land . Encouraged by favo ura ble conditions we 
decide that we wi ll not onl y ro und Cape Horn the " easy 
way" from west to ea t, but a lso the " hard way" from ea t 
to we t aga in t the customary westerly wind . We pla n to 
go a round Staten Island and then beat it up through the 
famou Strait of Le Maire and , after rounding Cape Horn , 
go north through the Murray Channel into the Strait of 
Magellan again . 

The wind has increased. With the genoa boomed out on 
the spinna ker pole, we run dead before it doing 10-12 
knots comfortably. An ideal si tua ti on to celebrate ew 
Yea r's Eve. Just before 12 o'clock, we a ll ga ther in the 
>aloon where the girl have decorated with a big ign 
.. HAPPY EW YEA R". A few bottles of Chilean wi ne 
a re opened . We drink to eptune, Cape Horn and to our 
a b ent fa milie . How much would we like them to know 
our wonderful life at Cape Horn! 
. During the night we have Staten Island abeam and it i 

hgh.t enough to take a bearing. With a favourable tide fol
lowing us, we sail the length of the i land, 34 miles, in the 
first two hour of my watch from 2-4 a.m . At 5 a.m. we 
gybe. and round Cape San Juan, the most easterly end of 
the isla nd . So now we will have to tart our long beat 
th rough the Strait of Le Maire back to the Horn . 

But luck remains with u . The wind which has been 
we terly a ll the time swing to the outh, o that we can 
I ~) our cour e ailing in the lee of Staten Island. Also the 
tide ha reversed ju t when we round Cape San Juan and 
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we ail the whole length of the i land now in 2t hours. 
The wind has fre hened to 30 knots with a stro ng tide 

aga in t the wind in the Straits of Le Maire, and we meet 
our fir t high sea . But Srormvogel take them well and , 
close hauled , a reef in the main a nd under our heavy stay
sail , he force her way through, attaining knots. Once 
th rough the Straits the ea i better. The wind le en to a 
comfortable 20 knots a nd, wi th the un hining, we enjoy 
our westward pa sage toward Ca pe H orn. The pa age that 
in the olden day brought so much hard hip to the crew 
of the old clipper who, wi th their square rigs, cou ld not 
sa il close-hauled a modern yachts do. 

Janua ry 2, 1968 
WE HAYE MADE IT! R o unding ape H orn the hard 

way. And a hard way it was. During the ni ght a re.al 
we terly Cape Horn ga le developed. With the staysail and 
reefed main a nd the wind at the trength of 40-50 knots, 
Srormvogel make good headway, but the goin g is rough. 
Bumping and bouncing, she force her wa y through the 
seas. The spray i fl ying a ll the time. 

Then we make a port tack, bringing us to the Wolla ton 
Isla nds in the hope th at they will give a cenajn protection 
aga in st winds and high eas. But the weather gets so thick 
and with the rain quails vi 1bi lity is reduced to a minimum. 
There re no lights on the isla nds a nd we decide to heave
to to check our posi ti on in daylight. At 3 a .m. there is 
already li gh t enough for a check. 

At 9 a.m. we recogni se the pointy rock of the Barnevelt 
Tsland , which remind u of The Needles, Isle of Wight, 
and at mid-day Cape Horn loom between two squalls. 
Again we make a port tack and get some shelter from the 
high island . It ound si lly, helter from Cape H orn, but it 
is true. Of course, we have to round the Ca pe and once 
again get the full force of the gale a nd the sea . 

It give tremendou a tisfaction rounding Cape Horn the 
hard way . .. 

Once round we can slack neet on a northerly course 
to Beagle Channel. H ardship .is over and we a nchor in the 
comfort of Allen G ardiner Bay. 

Thi gives us only 35 miles for the next day, January 3, 
to Ushuaia. Here we are suddenly in Argen tina. Although 
the waters and a few uninhabited is la nd are disputed 
between the two neighbour , Chile and Argentina, Ushuaia 
i definitely an Argentine ettlement. Ushuaia , "el ma 
a ustral del Mundo", with 3,500 inha bitant , a few fishing 
ships a nd a motor boat for the pilo t. 

We come in a t a full peed with a ll a ils et and a 40-
knot breeze. It may be the first time a yacht enter thi 
port and we like to make a how of it, lowering a ll a il 
at the ame time at the last moment and a nchor down . 

But our proud pirits are lowered a bit when the pilot 
makes it clear tha t we are not a llowed to anchor without 
a permit! But what else can we do? Are we to do a t he 
F lying Dutchman : go on ai lin g unti l the end of time? 
We invite the pil ot on board who a ppear to be a very nice 
man. 

After we a pologi e for ou r ignorance, he accepts the fact 
that we are there and welcome u wholeheartedly. 

From him we get the information that U huaia has a 
ca ble office, a new hotel a nd a plywood factory. Going 
a hore we are met by the Customs office r who embrace 
u as old friends. H e tell s us proudly of the newly
established television station, inviting u there for a hort 
appearance. The televi ion performance is a bit forma l a 
every question nd answer has to be tran lated from 
Spanish LO Engli h a nd vice-ver a . I try to liven it up a bit 
by telling them that Lotta was a wedi h film tar who ha 
given up a future of fame for cooking on Stonn vogel. 

We invite the officials for drink at the Hotel Albatros 
where we find part of the crew already being entertai ned 
by the ho tess, a charming Argentine woman. We enjoy 
our first taste of Argentine cook ing, whereafter the talented 
daughter of the Cu tom official accom pa nies with her 
guita r while a group of her companion join in inging 
Argentine folk mu ic. 

All U huaia i present and it i a wonderful evening. 
We are hardly back on board when it' 6 a.m.: time for 

anchor up. The pilot boat who ha to guide us out ends 
(Continued on page 39) 
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FINN WEEK by PETER CARDWELL 

GLI .A E. Finn Week a nd the a ta l Finn ham pion

h1p, which were run concurrently in the sa me regatta, 

were bot~ won by Bruce McCurrach with the tartling 

tota l of 0 points. The week wa a great ucce , attracting 

entne from the Cape, Tran vaa l a nd Rh odesia. 

On bo th. the ailing and social ide , the rega tta wa 

well orga ni ed by the Durban Finn Owner ' A ocia ti on. 

On th e or~ ni ing committee were Guy G oodricke, John 

H oward, Bill Vos, Bna n tevens, Ernie Shaw a nd Malcolm 

Gibb . 
· 

Fir tly a iling. Every race was tarted fro m the committee 

boa t Leo1101is, generously len t by Ken Mackenzie. All 

cour es were ailed over high-tide a nd were O lympic ize. 

Even. t~~ wea ther co-operated. Durba n, famed for its "ga le 

ba hing , gave the Finn boy excellent breeze - a ll race 

e cept the tune-up- were sa iled in north-ea te r varying 

from I 0 to 18 m.p.h. 

Socia lly the Du rba n Finn boys did them elve proud . 

There was a cheese-and-wine pa rty a t the Ro al N ata l 

Yacht Club, a Finn Dinner a t the Country Ju b a nd a 

braajvJeis at Ted du Plooy's hou e. 

Tune-up. Race: This was the only exception wind-wise. 

It was a light ea terly. Ra lph Hodgen, from the Flamingo 

Xacht CJ~b, took a n early lead a nd wa unch allenged 

vmually till the las t beat when Ernie Shaw came up fast 

to beat Hodgen by nine econds. The eventua l winner, 

Bruce McCurrach, could not put a foot right in this race 

and he fini 1ed well down the fl ee t. 

Ju t before the fir t race "secret weapons" were revealed . 

Generall y they seemed to be Bruder ma ts, with Geoff 

Myburgh, Bruce McCurrach and Ernie haw sporting them. 

Geofl Myburgh wore a Ra udeschal a il. 

. First race: Wind : Moder;'i te north-eas ter l ~. Cour e : High

t1de ea terly. Start : Committee boat. The lme wa et with 

a good port bias and the fl eet got away cleanly. Bruce 

Mc urrach look the lead, a he wa to do in virtua lly 

a ll other race , followed by Geoff Myburgh and John 

WHOOPS , a sudden gust . Maurice Dobeyn , with Arthur Stiles on 

the tra~eze ,_ sailing a Flying Fifteen and L. Duval skippering t he 

Enterprise Eider. Photo : Bianca La vies 

Howard. Th e e two had ome cl o e tacking duels a nd 

eventually Myburgh bea t Howard for second place. 

McCu rrach wa a bout two minute ahead of them. 

. eco.nd race : Wind : Moderate north-ea terly. Cour e: 

H 1gh-t1 de ea terly. tart : Committee boat. 

Thi race aw the begi nning of a pa ttern which wa to 

repeat it elf in a ll. Bruce McCurrach, John Howard and 

Ernie Sha w would pull out a head of the res t of the fleet 

fo ll owed- by a bo ut a minute- by Geoff Myburgh, Chri; 

K oper a nd Al Leenstra. 

Bruce took the lead with John Howard and Ernie haw 

fi~htin g it o ut for second place. About a minute to It 

minute behind them were Geoff M yburgh and hris 

AT THE FINN FIESTA : I. Steve Glinane ; 2. Dale Lewis-Evans from 

the Victoria Lake Club; 3. Rob Bowden South African Bosun 

champion ; 4. Al Lee.nstra ; 5. Berry Smith ; 6. Tom Ba t t ye; 7. Bria n 

Stevens ; 8. Ada Smith and her daughter Sonya and Adria ne Vos 

who were " seaweed " widows for the week. ' 

Photos : Peter Cardwell 
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FIRST of, th~ Lello 34's to be la unched in Durban waters is John 

Gregory s Lise Jane, seen above on the great da y. His plan is to 

cruise to the West Indies after her shake-down. Other owners 

are keen in Natal waters . Photo : Bianca La vies 

Koper. Bruce held his lead a nd on the las t bea t to the 

fini h. John . Howard put in a great purt. Bruce had to 

cover-tack him a ll the way to the fini h. Ernie haw wa 

third and Chris Koper fourth. 

.Fou~th R ace : Wind : Modera te n rth-easterly. Cour e: 

H1gh-t1de eas terly. If Bruce won thi race he would be 

the winner of the .Na ta l .Finn ha mpion hip'. For this title, 

five races were ailed wnh four to count. In the Glina ne 

Finn Week, ix race were sa iled with five to count. 

The sa me pattern aga in , with the three Durban boys out 

ahead. Ernie Shaw put John Howard out, port-a nd-star

board. 

On the final beat, Bruce a nd Ernie had a tacking duel 

with Bz:uce winn ing by a bout five seconds. Geoff Myburgh, 

v.ho , ai led extremely well at times came third 

At thi tage of the rega tta , Br~ce McCurra.ch wa the 

atal Fin n cha mpion with a to ta l of O pts. 

In. the fifth race, John H owa rd "got on hi bicycle", 

leav.ing the fleet a bout a minute behind him . Bruce and 

Ernie were having a tough race, a nd eventua lly Ernie wa 

put out port-and-starb ard. Bruce ou ld no t catch John 

and he w~n by It minute. Geoff Myburgh wa third . 

B_ruce did not have to a il in the ixth race a nd at 

behind 3: camera to ge t shots of the cha p who had been 

hot on h1 heels . 

T.hi wa Joh.n Howard"s race. After batt ling it o ut with 

Ernie Shaw, With Geoff Myburgh a close third Ernie' 

main 'iee.t block broke, putting him out. Geoff finished 

ccond wrth Al Leen tra third. 

!he final po itions were in both the Nata l Finn hampio

htps and the Glinane Finn Week : 

I. Bruce McCurrach (Point Yacht C lub). 

2. John Howard (Roya l ata l Yach t lub). 

3. Geoff Myburgh (Zeekoe Vlei Yacht Club). 

Even in !he Dabchicks things sometimes go wrong, but crews soon 

start dorng som.ething about it in "big-time" style. An interlude 

~the W.P. Junior Championships , featuring Desire, E. van Coyen , 

.Y.C. 
Photos : David Baker 
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hi ap ologie that on account of engine trouble and wind 

blowing a t 40-50 knot he ca nnot accompa ny u out of the 

bay. So we . find a way out o ur elves, carefully following 

the beacon line. 

We g.o through the Beagle and orth West Arm cha n-

nels with a cenery of white-ca pped mountain and 

enorm ou glac iers extending themselve into the water we 

are ailing in . GRA EXPL Rt E CIA. 

. In the evening we a nchor in Garabad hi Bay where ice 

1 fl oa ting aro und u . 

Ja nuary 7, 1968. 

Back in P~nta Arena . The pa t two day we did a lot 

of motorm g rn the small channel : O ' Brien Ba lla no Breck

not a nd ockburn , against we terly wind~ . As we' had a 

ela te for a barbcque a t the Yacht Club of Punta Arenas, we 

decided to ma ke a hort cut through eno Dineley and 

Seno Ped ro pa ages. 

. These waterway a re not offici a lly charted. o ound

rng are given ; the only indicatio.n we found a bout depth 

ca me from the pilot book: that in the narrows there i a 

shall ow spot o f five fa thom . But when we arrived there 

~e .we~e u picious. There was a rock in the centre a nd no 

rnd1ca t1on on what side to pass it. The tidal current wa 

with u going at two-tliree knot a nd the water wa falling. 

So we had no po sibility to try, even carefu lly. If we hould 

hit bottom we wou ld be tuck for hours. 

So we et the dinghy overboard a nd made our own 

o unding . And how well we did it! 

In lead of five we found on ly 2t fat homs ( 15 ft. ), which 

wo uld just do. We came through a fe ly. The whole trip wa 

an a dventure , with the fathome ter bowing 40-50 fathom 

and then udden ly dropping to five. 

We are glad to be in the wide, well-charted Strait of 

Mage lla n once again. At 7 p.m., well in time, we a nchor a t 

the Yacht Club of Pun ta Aren a in Fa mine Bay 27 mile 

northward. The . only yac'.11 of the ya cht club, ' R eyo, is 

anchored there wrth two fi shing boats. 

The commodore. a lvador Camelio L.. a nd d irector 

Peter a msing. with their fa milies. welcome u to their 

Yacht Club. The Clubhouse is a nice bui lding with a well

equipped bar. At 9 p.m. we are e corted to a barbeque 

in the open. A big fire a nd full-size lambs on spi ts give 

warmth a nd a tempting ta ng to the cold but beautiful 

evening. 

With the Srorm.vogel record pl ayer suppl ying the mu ic, 

the who.le pany. 1s a great. uc<:es : after rounding a pe 

Horn twice rt 1s nrce to be with a iling friends aga in. 

Now for Bueno Ai res, a nd it ocean race, through the 

last of the Straits of Magellan ... 
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